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School of Law 
WILLIAM PERRY RoGERs, Professor of Law and Dean of the School of Law: 
LL. B., Indiana University, 1892; A. B., 1895. Student in Indiana University, 
1877-80. Attorney at Law, Bloomington, Indiana, 1882-92; Lecturer on Equity 
Jurisprudence, Indiana University, 1890; Professor of Law, from 1892; Dean of the 
School of Law, from 1896. 
GEORGE Lours REINHARD, Professor of Law : 
LL. D., Miami University, 1897; A. B., Indiana University, 1899. Student, Miami 
University, 1866-68. Attorney at Law, Rockport, Indiana, 1870-82; Prosecuting 
Attorney of the Second Judicial Circuit of Indiana, 1876-80; Judge of the Second 
Judioial Circuit of Indiana, 1882-91; Judge of the Appellate Court of Indiana, 
1891-96; Professor of Law, Indiana University, from 1896. 
WILLIA::.r Er,r.swoRTH CLAPHAM, Associate Professor of Law : 
Graduate of Indiana State Normal School, 1889; A. B., Indiana University, 1894 ; 
LL. B., 1896. Attorney at Law, Fort Wayne, Indiana, 1894-1898; Lecturer on 
Medical Jurisprudence, Fort Wayne Medical College, 1895-98; Assistant Professor 
of Law, Indiana University, from 1898. Associate Professor of Law, Indiana Uni-
versity, from 1900. 
HARDIS FREDERICK CLEMENTS, AEsistant Professor of Law: 
Student in Danville (Ind.) Normal School, 1888- 89; Student in Valparaiso (Ind.) 
Normal School; B. L., Indiana University Law School, 1896; Junior member of the 
law firm of Leonard & Clements, Mt. Vernon, Indiana; Democratic member of 
House Judiciary Committee in the Legislature of 1899. Assistant Professor of Law, 
Indiana University Law School, from 1900. 
School of Law 
WALTER SHIRTS, Noblesville, Indiana: 
Phi Kappa Psi; Phi Delta Phi. Will practice law at Noblesville, Indiana. 
GEORGE HERBER'£ BOWER, Fort \Vayne, Indiana: 
Will practice law at Fort Wayne, Indiana. 
MICHAEL FRANCIS SULLIVAN, Logansport, Indiana : 
President Senior Law Class. Will practice law at Logansport, Indiana. 
JoHN RICHARD McGINNIS, Princeton, Indiana: 
Phi Delta Theta; President Freshman Class, 1899-1900. Will practice law. 
LEMPHIA ALFRED FOLSOM, Boonville, Indiana: 
Phi Delta Theta; Phi Delta Phi; President State Oratorical Association, 1899- 00. 
A. B., '00. Will practice law at Boonville, Indiana. 
School of Law 
IRA HARRISON C1IURCH, Elkhart, Indiana: 
Phi Delta Phi; Clerk Indiana l'niversity Practice Conrt, September term, '00. 
Will practice law at Elkhart, Indiana. 
FRANCIS EARL GILKERSON, Loogootee, Indiana: 
Winner of the Junior Law Prize, '00; Member Indiana-Earlham debating team, '00; 
Indiana-Illinois debating team, '01. Will practice law in Oklahoma Territory. 
MARC RYAN, Anderson, Indiana: 
Phi Kappa Psi; Phi Delta Phi; Tau Epsilon Pi; Alpha Delta Sigma. Will 
practice law at Anderson, Indiana. 
V\T ALTER RODELL KATT111AN, Brazil, Indiana: 
Sigma Nu; Tau Epsilon Pi; Phi Delta Phi; President Jackson Club; Student 
Play, '01; Arbutus board, 101. Will practice law at Brazil, Indiana. 
HARLEY FRANKLIN HARDIN, Livonia, Indiana: 
Kappa Sigma. Vice-President Law Class, '99-'00; Vice-President Republican 
Club, '99-'00; Glee Club, '00-'0l. Will practice law. 
School of Law 
CLYDE EDWARD BOYER, Elkhart, Indiana: 
Phi Delta Theta; Phi Delta Phi; Judge Indiana University Practice Court, Janu-
ary term, '01. Will practice law. 
H.ALPH ADOLPHUS Pnrn, Bloomington, Indiana: 
Phi Kappa Psi; Assistant Law Librarian. Will practice law at New Castle, 
Indiana. 
JOHN CHRISTIAN DODSON, Tell City, Indiana : 
A. B., '98. Will practice law. 
ORVILLE CLYDE McLAUGHLIN, Portland, Indiana: 
Judge Indiana University Practice Court, September term, '00. Will practiceJaw. 
THOMAS SHERMAN GERHART, Bloomington, Indiann: 
President Republican Club, '00-'01; President Junior Law Class, '00; Arbutus 
Board, '01. Will practice law. 
School of Law 
HARRY EDMOND LAUG HLIN, Scotland, Indiana: 
A. B. , '99. Phi Delta Theta; Phi Delta Phi; Law Librarian. Will practice law. 
JAMES GRANT STULL, Bloomington, Indiana: 
A. B., '93. Will practice law at Bedford, Indiana. 
HuPERT RAYMOND nIPKINS, Danville, Illinois: 
A. B., '99; A. M., '00. President Lecture Board, '00-'0l; Manager of Glee Club, 
'00-'0l; Class Orator, '01. Will teach. 
WILLIAM H ERBERT HILL, Bruceville, Indiana: 
Will p ractice law at Vincennes, Indiana. 
THOMAS VINCENT O'DONNELL, Bloomington, Illinois: 
Will practice law at Chicago, Illinois. 
School of Law 
FRANK WAYNE RAY, Riley, Indiana: 
Beta Theta Pi; Phi Delta Phi ; Alpha Delta Sigma; Tau Epsilon Pi ; Foot Ball 
team, '96, '97, '99 and '00. Will practice law at Terre Haute, Indiana. 
JESSE BARTON FIELDS, Bloomington, Indiana: 
Phi Delta Phi; Base Ball team, '99-'00; Vice-President Senior Law Class. Will 
practice law. 
W1LLIA1\I THOl\IAS CoATS, Bloomington, Indiana: 
Will practice law at Indianapolis, Indiana. 
AMOS EDGAR HoucK, Hoagland, Indiana: 
Vice-President Lecture Board. " ' ill practice law at Fort ·wayne, Indiana. 
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CHAPTER ROLL 
Honorary Members 
PROF. W "1 LLIAM P . R o ERS 
J UDGE GEORG E L. R E I NHARD 
PRO!•' , WILLI.Al\! E. C LAPH AM 
PROF. HARDIS CLEMENT 
Seniors 
H ARRY E. L AUG HLIN C LYDE E. B OYE R 
CHARLES L . BlEDER WOLF B ENJAMIN F. L ONG IRA H . C H URCH 
F RANK W. RA Y J E S E B . FIELD 
W ICKL I FFE P . RA y LE~IPHA A. F OLSOM MA RC R YAN 
'V ALTER R. K ATTM AN W ALTER S H IRTS 
Freshmen 
PHELP. F . D ARB \" L OUJ. A. H OLM AN 
C LY DE F . D RIESBACH L EONARD F. TRl CKLAND JAM E B. D u SHANE 
FREDE RI CK VAN Y oon . T MA URI C E J. W ELBOR N 

Senior J:aw flass 
w. F. SUU,l\'AN, P resident 
J. B. Frnr,os, Vice-President 
\V. H. IlrLL, Secretary 
F. E. Gil.KINSON, Treasurer 
R . R . IMl'K!NS, Historian 
frtsbman J:aw flass 
LEE 0. \VOOLER Y, President 
Ross EA1u. , Vice-Pre ident 
OlllAR D. GREEN, ecretary 
f4ou1s A. H OLMAN, Orator 
Among the Lawyers 
*' *' 
Is It Possible? · ::Hr . l\;1ttinan, from th • r 'a r. ::i n ~wc 1·8, :;Harl · H a1111a ." 
Dr. Jl rslw.r (in Jn ll'rnalio nnl L u11· ' la s~)-' )rr. ] ol-
<k riclgc, wbat tlo yo u thi nk r ll1 I' hilippinc pnli cy:·· 
Ir. Do lclcrid,!! -".t llo1i't ]mow. ,_:i r: I 11 c1·cr play d i l. ·· 
!II' 
Purnell- Purnell! 
Prof. Clcm c n t~ .-" :\ l r. l)Ul'IWll. wh n wa,: lh itl a or hc-
rcditimcnts 1iclrnn c d "!"" 
1\Ir. P urncJl-'·J[arr!J 1Jil.1Jn1 enC itlca wn s mha n · d clnr ing 
the rcio-11 <Jl 'barlc I J. .. 
• 
O'Donnell and the Bird 
1\Ir. Coat' (in , ni or La11· ' la ::::::)-'·.Profr,;,,;:or. 1rhat i;; an 
escrow ?" 
Prof. h1prnan-'"\\"li o w.il l a1wrcr that 1uc,:tion?"' 
O'D Dll Jl-" I will· i t i lhc nani c of a bird ... 
• 
Kottman Gets Funny 
Ir .f. Clapman, spc•ak in · .f th rights ol pcroon~ . a;.;ks what 
man can do a. ]1 pl a~ ;: "! 
111001 . 
c.ouRl" 
J?rof. ( ' lapnwn-"Xo eir; Hobinson n1 so., bdore .Fri tlay 
com ~ -
.. 
Coats in Cuba 
Dr. J ler:<hcy-'· \\'fo1l i ' th :::lal u;; o.f U1 c ' uba11 . at th e 
pre:::e 11 t Li m :·' 
::'lk ( 'onl s rn11k c~ r c ply-"\\"hr n .t "'"" in ' ulrn, J: held a 
(·01ifprr 11 C"e 11·il11 lh c Cuba n . . ;111r:l they told rne, ll1aJ by rca on 
or Lile long <lr.1· :'('<HOil . ll1e ,:oil 11·a,: nol adaple1l lo growing 
1111 _1· :::tn l u ;: ... 
• 
Sullivan's Authority 
:'I rr. 8ullirnn, 111ilki11g a hold Rlc1lc 111 c11 l of the law oE dip-
loninti e i1111n unil y from an ;;t, wa. r q u ~ l 'tl by Dr. H ct"hc.v 
to gi1· hi ~ aulh oril .v for .- 11 ha ~ tatc rn ent. 
::'I rr. , ' nllir;rn-" I s n11· it in our h om pa[ N . 0 1 Loga n port 
Flin rog." 
---

